'lhinsvcrsc inotioii 01 tlic clcctrmi hcaiii scsiilts i n dipole kicks arid colicrelit betatron oscillations of the antiprotiins. Aiter soinc dccohcrciicc tiinc tlicy w i l l result io ctnittaiocc growth OS the aiitiprototis. The cnrittalm growth tiinc is iiiorc I l i a t i 10 hours i f r i X < 0.14/im. All tlicsc cotiditioiis arc hclicvcd to hc ac1iicv;ihlc.
Uesidiial ions in the electron bcam. Ionization o f scsidu;il gas liy electrons products ions which could become trqipcd in tlic potciitial well iiltlic clcctron licaiii. h typical Iiawiiictcss the "tinil: (11 iicutralizatiiin" is ; I lraction 01' a sccond. Nevertheless the ioiis should lie removed bccause they ; I ) change tlic chergc density, i.e. spoil IiciiiiiI>caiii cwnpcnsetion; iind h) may result i n a two Iiciiiii tlrilt instability.
' h e rcsidual ioiis w i l l Iic cleaned from the electron hcain.
clcaning clcctrodcs together with ii high viiciiiini (of er of :3 . 10-!' 'Torr), w i l l ciisnrc that tho ncutralization time is sullicicntly 1 r tliaii Llic lifccliinc o l ions in tlic clcctriin hcam. An a ;iblc tmiuiiiit 0 1 rcsidual ions i n llic clcctroii bcain i s ahout Iialfa pcrcciil.
